
MASS TIMES   
St. Mary’s Thornbury 
Sunday:      9.00am  English/Italian 
         5.30pm  English 
Weekdays:  Weds: 9.15am   
           (Italian) 
          Fri:  9:15am 
St. Joseph's Northcote  
Saturday:    5.30pm 
Sunday:       10:30am  Eng/Italian 
Weekdays:  Tues:  9.15am 
           Thurs:  9.15am 
 

Holy Spirit Thornbury East 
Saturday:    5.00pm 
Sunday:       10:00am   
Weekdays:  Tues: 9.15am 
           Thurs: 9.15am (Italian) 
 

St. Anthony’s Alphington 
Saturday:   6.00pm 
Sunday:      9.00am  Italian 
         11.00am  English 
Weekdays:  Weds: 9.15am 
           Fri:      9.15am 
 

FEAST DAYS IN THE WEEK 
25 July: St. James 
26 July: Ss. Joachim & Anne 
29 July: St. Martha 
 

WE PRAY FOR THE SICK 
Stefan Mason; Sarina Alessi;  
Robyn Frost  
 
Recently Deceased 
Gianna Borsato; Antonia Pozzobon 
Petronilla Di Leo; Rosa Stabile 
 

Anniversaries 
Anka Ivelji; Mary Rebellato;  
Rosa Hanna Fakhry, Giuseppe 
Lionetti, Nathan Khoury;  
Don Giuseppi Scarpetti; Carmine 
Buonopane; Giuseppe Vavalà e 
famiglia; George Edmund Van 
Haltren; Lucio and Vittoria Minnelli. 
Paolo Mazzocato. 
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ST MARY’S THORNBURY 

1 Rossmoyne Street, Thornbury 3071 
Email: thornbury@cam.org.au  
Pastoral Associate:  
Mirella Pace  (Wed & Thursday 9-2pm.) 
Italian Coordinator:  
Maria Zaccardi (Thursdays 9am-3pm) 
Principal: Christopher Ray | Ph: 9484 5333 

ST. JOSEPH’S NORTHCOTE 

140 Westbourne Grove, Northcote 3070 
Email: northcote@cam.org.au 
Parish Secretary: Maggie Jooste (Tues & Fri 9 –2pm) 
Principal: Mary Kearney | Ph: 9481 7166 

17 Sunday in Ordinary Time 

 This parish has a commitment to ensuring the safety of children and vulnerable people in our community.  

www.nothparishes.org.au 

Follow us on Facebook 

PARISH OF HOLY SPIRIT AND ST ANTHONY’S  
45 Railway Pl, Alphington VIC 3078  
Email: hosan@cam.org.au Supporting Priest: Monsignor Tom Doyle 
Parish Staff: Admin/Finance: Margaret Harrington  
Pastoral Worker: Pauline Egan  
Principals:  Rob Costin, Holy Spirit Primary School, 
197 Clarendon Street, Thornbury East | 9480 0391 
James Casey, Anthony’s Primary School,  
52 Austin Street, Alphington | 94897963 

PARISH OF HOLY SPIRIT 
AND ST ANTHONY’S  

www.melbcatholic.org/s/hosan  

Partnership Parish Office Address 
45 Railway place Alphington 
P.O.Box 85 Fairfield 3078 
Office Number   94842907 
 Office Hours  Mon-Frid. 9am-2pm 

              Parish Priest: Fr Shabin Kaniampuram IVDei                                  Assistant Priest:  Fr Dixon Kuriappilly IVDei  

Reflections on Monsignor Tom by those who know him….. 

From Fr. Frank O’Loughlin…. 
 In the more than fifty years during which I have been a part of the 
Archdiocese of Melbourne, Tom Doyle has been one of its outstanding priests 
and leaders. 
 He has had a huge influence on Catholic Education by means of his 
intelligence, his competence, his administrative ability and most especially by 
means of his dedication to the Gospel of Christ and to the Church. His 
acceptance of and total backing for the Second Vatican Council shaped his 
approach to every aspect of the life of the Church. 
 He has also been a personal friend and adviser to many of the people of 
Melbourne within and beyond the sphere of education; and this has also been 
the case for many priests who have sought his counsel and support. He was and 
still is admired and respected by the many politicians and people in public life 
with whom he has worked over the years. 
 Above all, he is a man of the Gospel and of the Church and has shown this 
in very concrete and constructive ways. In any situation, he always ends up 
coming up on the side of faith in God’s fidelity and therefore hope for the 
future. 

Monsignor 

Tom Doyle 

A priest for 

all peoples! 



23 Sunday in ordinary Time Year B 17 Sunday in ordinary Time READINGS AT MASS  23/24  July    2022   

FIRST READING:  Genesis 18: 20-32 
A reading from the book of Genesis 
The Lord said, ‘How great an outcry there is against 
Sodom and Gomorrah! How grievous is their sin! I 
propose to go down and see whether or not they have 
done all that is alleged in the outcry against them that has 
come up to me. I am determined to know.’ 
The men left there and went to Sodom while Abraham 
remained standing before Yahweh. Approaching him he 
said, ‘Are you really going to destroy the just man with the 
sinner? Perhaps there are fifty just men in the town. Will 
you really overwhelm them, will you not spare the place 
for the fifty just men in it? Do not think of doing such a 
thing: to kill the just man with the sinner, treating just and 
sinner alike! Do not think of it! Will the judge of the whole 
earth not administer justice?’ Yahweh replied, ‘If at 
Sodom I find fifty just men in the town, I will spare the 
whole place because of them.’ 
Abraham replied, ‘I am bold indeed to speak like this to 
my Lord, I who am dust and ashes. But perhaps the fifty 
just men lack five: will you destroy the whole city for five?’ 
‘No,’ he replied ‘I will not destroy it if I find forty five just 
men there.’ Again Abraham said to him, ‘Perhaps there 
will only be forty there’. ‘I will not do it’ he replied ‘for the 
sake of the forty.’ 
Abraham said, ‘I trust my Lord will not be angry, but give 
me leave to speak: perhaps there will only be thirty there.’ 
‘I will not do it’ he replied ‘if I find thirty there.’ He said, ‘I 
am bold indeed to speak like this, but perhaps there will 
only be twenty there.’ ‘I will not destroy it’ he replied ‘for 
the sake of the twenty.’ He said,  ‘I trust my Lord will not 
be angry if I speak once more: perhaps there will only be 
ten.’  ‘I will not destroy it’ he replied ‘for the sake of the 
ten.’  The Word of the Lord 
 

All: Thanks be to God 
 

RESPONSORIAL PSALM:              Ps 137 
R:     Lord on the day I called for help,  
 you answered me.  
                           

 1. I thank you, Lord, with all my heart, 
you have heard the words of my mouth. 
Before the angels I will bless you. 
I will adore before your holy temple.  
    

2. I thank you for your faithfulness and love 
which excel all we ever knew of you. 
On the day I called, you answered; 
you increased the strength of my soul.  
 

3. The Lord is high yet he looks on the lowly 
and the haughty he knows from afar. 
Though I walk in the midst of affliction 
you give me life and frustrate my foes.  
 

4. You stretch out your hand and save me, 
your hand will do all things for me. 
Your love, O Lord, is eternal, 
discard not the work of your hands. 

R:  Lord on the day I called for help 
 you answered  me           
                       

SECOND READING: Colossians 2: 12-14 
A reading from the first letter of St Paul to the Colossians. 
You have been buried with him, when you were baptised; and 
by baptism, too, you have been raised up with him through 
your belief in the power of God who raised him from the dead. 
You were dead, because you were sinners and had not been 
circumcised: he has brought you to life with him, he has 
forgiven us all our sins. 
He has overridden the Law, and cancelled every record of the 
debt that we had to pay; he has done away with it by nailing it 
to the cross. The word of the Lord 
 
All: Thanks be to God 
 
Gospel  Acclamation: Romans 8.15 
Alleluia, Alleluia! 
You have received the Spirit which makes us God’s children, 
and in that Spirit we call God our Father 
Alleluia!  
 
THE GOSPEL:                      Luke 11: 1-13 
A reading from the Holy Gospel according to Luke. 
Once Jesus was in a certain place praying, and when he had 
finished one of his disciples said, ‘Lord, teach us to pray, just as 
John taught his disciples.’ He said to them, ‘Say this when you 
pray: “Father, may your name be held holy, 
your kingdom come; 
give us each day our daily bread, 
and forgive us our sins, 
for we ourselves forgive each one who is in debt to us. 
And do not put us to the test.”‘ 
He also said to them, ‘Suppose one of you has a friend and 
goes to him in the middle of the night to say, “My friend, lend 
me three loaves, because a friend of mine on his travels has 
just arrived at my house and I have nothing to offer him”; and 
the man answers from inside the house, “Do not bother me. 
The door is bolted now, and my children and I are in bed; I 
cannot get up to give it you.” I tell you, if the man does not get 
up and give it him for friendship’s sake, persistence will be 
enough to make him get up and give his friend all he wants. 
‘So I say to you: Ask, and it will be given to you; search, and you 
will find; knock, and the door will be opened to you. For the 
one who asks always receives; the one who searches always 
finds; the one who knocks will always have the door opened to 
him. What father among you would hand his son a stone when 
he asked for bread? Or hand him a snake instead of a fish? Or 
hand him a scorpion if he asked for an egg? If you then, who 
are evil, know how to give your children what is good, how 
much more will the heavenly Father give the Holy Spirit to 
those who ask him!’ 
The Gospel of the Lord 
 
All: Praise to you, Lord 
Jesus Christ. 
 
 

Next Week’s Readings 
Eccl:1:2: 2:21-23  
Ps: 89 3-6, 12-14,17 
Col: 3:1-5,9-11 
Luke: 12: 13-21 



4/5 September  2021   17 DOMENICA DEL TEMPO ORDINARIO (ANNO C)                               Letture della Santa Messa 23/24  Luglio 2022 

Prima Lettura:    Gen 18,20-32 
Dal libro della Gènesi 
In quei giorni, disse il Signore: «Il grido di Sòdoma e 
Gomorra è troppo grande e il loro peccato è molto grave. 
Voglio scendere a vedere se proprio hanno fatto tutto il 
male di cui è giunto il grido fino a me; lo voglio sapere!». 
Quegli uomini partirono di là e andarono verso Sòdoma, 
mentre Abramo stava ancora alla presenza del Signore.  
Abramo gli si avvicinò e gli disse: «Davvero sterminerai il 
giusto con l’empio? Forse vi sono cinquanta giusti nella 
città: davvero li vuoi sopprimere? E non perdonerai a 
quel luogo per riguardo ai cinquanta giusti che vi si 
trovano? Lontano da te il far morire il giusto con l’empio, 
così che il giusto sia trattato come l’empio; lontano da te! 
Forse il giudice di tutta la terra non praticherà la 
giustizia?». Rispose il Signore: «Se a Sòdoma troverò 
cinquanta giusti nell’ambito della città, per riguardo a 
loro perdonerò a tutto quel luogo».  
Abramo riprese e disse: «Vedi come ardisco parlare al 
mio Signore, io che sono polvere e cenere: forse ai 
cinquanta giusti ne mancheranno cinque; per questi 
cinque distruggerai tutta la città?». Rispose: «Non la 
distruggerò, se ve ne troverò quarantacinque».  
Abramo riprese ancora a parlargli e disse: «Forse là se ne 
troveranno quaranta». Rispose: «Non lo farò, per 
riguardo a quei quaranta». Riprese: «Non si adiri il mio 
Signore, se parlo ancora: forse là se ne troveranno 
trenta». Rispose: «Non lo farò, se ve ne troverò trenta». 
Riprese: «Vedi come ardisco parlare al mio Signore! Forse 
là se ne troveranno venti». Rispose: «Non la distruggerò 
per riguardo a quei venti». Riprese: «Non si adiri il mio 
Signore, se parlo ancora una volta sola: forse là se ne 
troveranno dieci». Rispose: «Non la distruggerò per 
riguardo a quei dieci».  Parola di Dio. 
 
A: Rendiamo grazie a Dio. 
 
Salmo Responsoriale: - Sal 137 
 
R:  Nel giorno in cui ti ho invocato mi hai risposto. 
 
1. Ti rendo grazie, Signore, con tutto il cuore: 
hai ascoltato le parole della mia bocca. 
Non agli dèi, ma a te voglio cantare, 
mi prostro verso il tuo tempio santo. 
 
2. Rendo grazie al tuo nome per il tuo amore e la tua 
fedeltà: 
hai reso la tua promessa più grande del tuo nome. 
Nel giorno in cui ti ho invocato, mi hai risposto, 
hai accresciuto in me la forza. 
 
3. Perché eccelso è il Signore, ma guarda verso l’umile; 
il superbo invece lo riconosce da lontano. 
Se cammino in mezzo al pericolo, tu mi ridoni vita;  
contro la collera dei miei avversari stendi la tua mano.  
 
 

4. La tua destra mi salva. 
Il Signore farà tutto per me. 
Signore, il tuo amore è per sempre: 
non abbandonare l’opera delle tue mani. 
 
R:  Nel giorno in cui ti ho invocato mi hai risposto. 
 
Seconda Lettura: Col 2,12-14 
Dalla lettera di san Paolo apostolo ai Colossèsi 
Fratelli, con Cristo sepolti nel battesimo, con lui siete anche 
risorti mediante la fede nella potenza di Dio, che lo ha 
risuscitato dai morti.  
Con lui Dio ha dato vita anche a voi, che eravate morti a causa 
delle colpe e della non circoncisione della vostra carne, 
perdonandoci tutte le colpe e annullando il documento scritto 
contro di noi che, con le prescrizioni, ci era contrario: lo ha 
tolto di mezzo inchiodandolo alla croce. Parola di Dio. 
 
A: Rendiamo grazie a Dio. 
 
Canto al Vangelo:    (Romani 8,15 )  
Alleluia, Alleluia! 
Avete ricevuto lo Spirito che rende figli adottivi,  
per mezzo del quale gridiamo: Abbà! Padre! 
Alleluia! 
 
Vangelo                                 Lc 11,1-13 
Dal Vangelo secondo Luca 
Gesù si trovava in un luogo a pregare; quando ebbe finito, 
uno dei suoi discepoli gli disse: «Signore, insegnaci a pregare, 
come anche Giovanni ha insegnato ai suoi discepoli». Ed egli 
disse loro: «Quando pregate, dite: 
“Padre, sia santificato il tuo nome, 
venga il tuo regno; 
dacci ogni giorno il nostro pane quotidiano, 
e perdona a noi i nostri peccati, 
anche noi infatti perdoniamo a ogni nostro debitore, 
e non abbandonarci alla tentazione”». 
Poi disse loro: «Se uno di voi ha un amico e a mezzanotte va 
da lui a dirgli: “Amico, prestami tre pani, perché è giunto da 
me un amico da un viaggio e non ho nulla da offrirgli”; e se 
quello dall’interno gli risponde: “Non m’importunare, la porta 
è già chiusa, io e i miei bambini siamo a letto, non posso 
alzarmi per darti i pani”, vi dico che, anche se non si alzerà a 
darglieli perché è suo amico, almeno per la sua invadenza si 
alzerà a dargliene quanti gliene occorrono. 
Ebbene, io vi dico: chiedete e vi sarà dato, cercate e 
troverete, bussate e vi sarà aperto. Perché chiunque chiede 
riceve e chi cerca trova e a chi bussa sarà aperto.  
Quale padre tra voi, se il figlio gli chiede un pesce, gli darà una 
serpe al posto del pesce? O se gli chiede un uovo, gli darà uno 
scorpione? Se voi dunque, che siete cattivi, sapete dare cose 
buone ai vostri figli, quanto più il Padre vostro del cielo darà 
lo Spirito Santo a quelli che glielo chiedono!». 
 
C: Parola del Signore. 
 
A: Lode a Te o Cristo. 



Reflections on Fr. Tom…. 

Margaret Churchill…... 
Having known and worked for Tom for many 
years I know that he can be an annoying and 
wonderful  person. Now seeing how many 
people have wanted to be part of his 
anniversary it shows just how much we all 
care for him.  His kindness and generosity to 
everyone is amazing and luckily this shows 
through his gruff exterior. 

Margaret Harrington…... 
Tom- who fought for a fair and just 
catholic education system for many 
years!  
Tom - who owns more books that 
anyone I know and has probably read 
them all! 
Tom- whose knowledge of the saints 
and their works stunned my 
confirmation class all the time! 

Fr. Tom with priests of our Partnership parishes left to right  
Fr. Shabin, Fr. Dixon. Fr. Tom and Fr. Stephen 

Fr. Werner Utri…….. 
I didn’t really know Tom Doyle very 
well when I was appointed as 
Chaplain to ACU back in January 2002 
other than he had been the Director 
of Catholic Education for many years. I 
knew him more as a signature on 
official paper work more than as a 
person or fellow Priest. 
Tom was the administrator of St 
Anthony’s when I came to live at 
Alphington as Priest in residence with 
my main task being ACU Chaplain and 
he was immediately warm and 
welcoming to me as a young Priest in 
a new role as well as making me feel 
at home in the Parish, he saw it as a 
shared ministry not only his domain as 
the Administrator. His clam 
demeanour and wise counsel were 
always welcome as was his sharp 
insight and his good humour and 
slightly cheeky grin. I probably had the 
best fraternal time in my life as a 
Priest in those 6 months before he 
moved to Gardenvale as Parish Priest. 
Over the years I am very fortunate to 
have been able to maintain that 
friendship with Tom especially once 
he retired to Mitchell St in Northcote.  
In retirement Tom has kept himself 
very busy, helping out. He often said 
“That it is good to be useful!”  
If you happen to ring Tom or meet 
him and ask him how he is, the 
answer is nearly always the same….. 
“I’m beautiful!”  It is a bit of stretch of 
the imagination but I think he is right. 
He is beautiful! 
 
 

From Fr. Shabin….. “ I learn from Fr.Tom, never give up in life and always 
keep smiling. A priest of great spiritual strength, good administrator and a 
people’s priest”  

From Bishop Greg Bennett…… Tom is among the wisest and generous 
men I have ever met.  
Since my early days as a priest, I have always felt encouraged, 
challenged, supported by his words, intellect, witness and humble faith. 
Tom has the innate ability to be in the company of anyone: young and 
old, educators and academics, politicians, Church leaders, professionals, 
men and women. His tireless years in Catholic Education formed a 
culture of learning which was centred in faith and engaged with current 
educational methods seeking excellence, engaged in culture and the 
modern world.  
It has been a delight to see him as a pastor among his people engaging 
with their questions, listening to their concerns and nourishing them by 
his word and ministry.  
I think it was the Doyle family way to make all welcome and to provide 
hospitality in abundance. I love the story of one senior public figure who 
once dined at Tom’s table and commented, ‘I think he must have a large 
family out back, as I have never seen so much food.’ What a joy to share 
his abundant hospitality which overflows into friendship, faith and 
family – a generosity which finds its source in the Eucharist. 
As a voracious reader, Tom’s interests encompass theology, politics, 
biographies, history and so much more – he has demonstrated what life
-long learning really is. Tom’s endurance throughout recent years has 
been inspirational to all of us who admire him so much. His profound 
response to personal suffering has touched the lives of so many and 
inspired those who care for him to see a man of who has placed life into 
Christ and from that deep well draws the water of life! On this 
wonderful anniversary, I join with so many others, in thanking Tom for 
his ministry as a priest and for showing us the face of Christ. 


